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CRIMINAL LAW:
SUPREME COURT RULE 21.14·:

Persons arrested without warrant may,
during the twenty-hour detention
period, apply to a judge or magistrate
of a court having original jurisdiction to· try criminal offenses
in the county where such person is held for fixing of bail for
subsequent appearance in the same or another court.
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ED

August 9, 1954

Hor,toJ>abl.•·St:anlef Wallach

P:roseeu.t1ng Attorney

st.

r~ou.is

Clayton,

eou.nty

t~1sso1U'1

Attention#

L. L. Born:schein, As:Jistant Prosecuting Attorney

Dear Sil?l
Rererenea · is made to your requet:;t for an Gffictal opinion
of this department· reading as toll<>WsJ ·

"tv$ w()uld ltk• your 1nte~pretatton ot

Rule 2l.14t Rules of Crimtnal. ~.~oce<iure,

Missouri Supreme Court·, w-tt1:;t tt&speet to
one arJrastEJ.d without warX'~t .euspect'ed
ot a ts 1 ony, 'being· held. within tbs i'wen ty
hoUF'. :period (no charge be!iii fo~17.
tiled]. Can the subject doiatne&, under
this rule, apply by request to. a ~agistra.t·e

to set his bond for appeattance at a. desig-

nated time for h1s :release ( ass'tUUing the
offense ;ts bailable) befozte the expiration
ot the Tw•nty hours •
»your opinion and interpretation
·
w11·1 oblige/1

h~u'eon

Rule 21.14, Rules ot Criminal ProoedW?e of the
Supreme Court, to which you have ;oe,f~rred, reads as

I~11ssouri
!'ollow~H

"All .get>son...e ~rested ~ .he.*d &n custody;
b:y; an:v :2,ea.o·e ollieer, 'i'Ith.cn,tt wa.t-rarit, for
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Honorable Sts.nl.~7 Wallach

the. alleged commission ot a cl'im.inal of•
fense_. or on .suspicion tb,er.eof• shall be
discharged trom such custody within twenty
hours from the time ot arrest; unless they
be held upon e. l(@rant issued subsequent
to suoh arrest.. While so held in custody;
every such per$on shall be permitted to
c()nsult with eo'unsel .or other persons in
nts behalf.

It . .!!l.q. offeJtae, for ~G[B

sl!£h

al . .

. s held···.!!!.n:.-.·.~ust~dt·!t.·
·.•· a-la.· e an . .
· !...
rson iieid .s reg:ue:sts.,. -!
~!! •.. . ~ !2 b!n;~ $ eount detme .· S, f.l•
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or 111agtf<tn,lie of a court .
".<>_~-st. th~ . ·~. on
~tx.sfr"s_'l'.
Aiv~g or ·. . al;ptsdi'it
!2. m .or~is
...
a ..

!I

tiii'i.<or ens$$. .(U(i"h admission tooal!:
'S'Ei!l be. go:ve.med by. all applicable pro•
visions or these lules • !he condition ot
the' ball bond ahall be that the person so
a.d.ntitted to bail will appear at a time and
place stipula:bEJd therein (which shall be ·

a.

court having appropriate j'l:lrisdiction)

and from time ·to time, a til required by the
court in which su.eh bo.nd is returnable, to
answer to a eOl'llplaint, indictment or information charging such otf'ense as may be
preferred against him.•" ( Em.phas is ours • )
It is noted that the quoted rule relates generally to
the same subject matter as that tound ·in Section 544.170
RSMo 1949., However, it will be noted that the rule incorporates a provision with respect to admi ttanoe to bail
which is not .found. ·in the s ta.tute mentioned. We believe
that the underscored-portion of the rule clearly indicates
that a person so detained may, it the offense be a bailable
one, be admi·t.ted to bail prior to the expiration of the
twenty-how period~ We believe that the wording leads to
this conclusion, even though no tor.mal charge had in fact
been filed.
It is true that the rule uses the language in the second
underscored portion "If the offenseu. It might be contende.d
that the incorporation of this language must be construed to
mean that the provisions relative to bail become operative
only after the filing or a formal charge. We do not believe
this position to be tenable,.~' However, in view of the first
underscored language wherein reference is made to persons
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Honorable Stanley Wallach

held for the alleged oonuniss ion of a. criminal offense, or on
suspicion th.ere:o.f', we believe that the word "offense, 11 as
used in the seeond underscox+ed portion of the rule' is to be
construed fc:>.llo:wing the language found in the fil'at under ...
scored portt<:>n.
\8je find that under appropriate statutes original jurisdiction of criminal offenses amounting to misdemeanors has
been conferred upon magistrate:s in tha County of st. Louis .•
Therefore t such courts are w1 thin tlle purview of the rule
in that they are courts .ot the nature 1b.ere1n referred to..
We think i t therefore !l$~eas~1ly· f~llows that application
for adll1ittantH~~ to bail ma:y be made to a magistrate in such
county. as well. as .to a .judge. of 'bhe :circuit court. Ot. course,
the cond1 tton ot the ball · bond! must comply w1 t}J. the rwrbher
requirements ot the rule quoted.
·gONCLU§ION
In the premises, we are of the opinion that a person
arrested without warrant for the alleged oollll111Ssion of a

cr1m.inal offense, or on suspicion thereof, may, prior to the
expiration of the twenty-holl.r, period referred to in Rule
21.14 1 Rules of Criminal Procedure, Missouri Supreme Court,
apply to any judge of the circuit court or to any magistrate
in the county wherein such person is detained for admittance
to bail, provided that the offense !'or which such person 1s
detained is a bailable one.
·
We are fUJ?ther of the opinion that in the evant such .
person is let to bail, the condition of the bail bond· must
require that the person so admitted will appear at a definite
time and place before a court of appropriate jurisdiction,
and shall further attend such o.ourt from time to time, as
may be required by such court, to answer any complaint, in-.
diotment or information which may be filed therein charging
such person with a criminal offense.

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was
prepared by my assistant, Will F. Berry, Jr.
Yours very truly,

John M. Dalton
Attorney General
WFB:vl,lw

